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MANGIN'S FORCES

NEAR MALMAISON

French Army's Steady Pres-

sure Gradually Wearing
Down German Strength

COUNTER-STROKE- S FAIL

Prussian Guards and Other
Crack Foe Troops Break

Against Poilus

By WALTER DURANTY
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copiftghtt o by .Veto York Times Co.

With the. French Arpilei, Sept. S4

When tho history ntllip war comes to
be n rltterff ull justice will ho done to
the work of General Mangln'H nrim dur-

ing the month of September, which the
more striking operations elsewhere now
tend pomevvhat to obscure

In fact, so Rr.iduil has been the proR- -

gress and so lacking In cni'ntlonal Inci-

dent that were It not for the historic
name of the Cliomln-des-Dam- to mark
the goal of the effort JlatiKlns soldiers
might fancv th.it their advance foot bj
foot, accompanied b Fome of the mot
desperate fighting of the vvholi war was
sea reel v noticed bv the rest of the world

Skillful maneuver his In en the etret
of this nieces The lierm.in position
ns a whole Is bring pallrntlv turned
from the southwest Jirt ns an indhlduil
post of defense or a foi titled lll.tgc is
outflanked and tarried In dct.ill

It Is a parallel of the opei. itlon
against the cquallv flllDc lit massif of
Thlaucourt, where Humberts men
pushed steadllv round ton aid LasMngns
while simultaneouslv 'nlhbllng' their
way forward by ' Inflltr-it'o- ' (tint Is
a pure infantry nniicuvei, as taught for
a century In the war chnn s) through
the heart of the m islf Hut ngalnt
Mangln the iesltaiue Is stiffened greitlj
by the fact tint the enem Is clo-- e to
the Hlndenburg defenses '

Counter-strok- e aftei iounler-trok- e

follows evei Trench advance (In the
night of the 10th the Prussian (luarda
attacked sl times In i aln attempt to
win back tho impoitant position of l.nf-fau- x

On the night of the mih mother
crack division broke five times against
the stubborn defense of n Trench unit
that had Just won the farm of Meisv

Tt is a pitiless struggle, with little
quarter on either side, In the ravines and
caverns that are features of tho count! v

In this confined spare grenades ,ue as
mortal as shells and flame tluovvers turn
the undergiound darkness Into a hell of
agony and file

Yet the advance Is ae constant as it Is
Imperceptible to the outside world Now
the Trench army Is almost within reach
of Malmalsnn, the true kes to the
Cheniln-des-- n unes position And, what
Is hardly less Impoitant, thev aro doing
their share In a fai greatri opeiation
That consists In ' nailing" the enemy to
battle along the Hlndenburg line fiom
Arras to rthcims

Despite hiinlf. l.uilenel-irf- f must iisP
divisions to meet Mile Allied prcsuie
Hvery dav he grows weaker and sees his
Uianco of constituting an Independent
mass of (hu, ihlef hope foi
meeting new attaiks bv supulor foicrs)
clipping from his giasp

TOLMAN LKFT $7,239,311

"King of Loan Shark" Hail Nole Run-
ning Up to $300,000

By the Associated Press
Nevr Inrk, Sept .M Daniel H 'lol-ma-

known from coast to coast as
'King of the I.oin Mi irks " left .in
estate of $7.'Jfi').344, actordlag to an
appraisal filed ln.ro todav The assets
comprise chlellv notes, foi amounts
rfrnlng as high as $300,0110

Tolman, who opi rated loan agencies
In slxt -- three cities of tile I'lilted Stntis
and Canada once was fined in New
Jersey and later served a term of Im-
prisonment In New York

INFANTILE KILLS YOUTH

Death Follows Two I)a)s' Illne-- s At-

tack Came- - Suddenly
Ohambendiiirg. I'h , bept 21 On I rl

day night last Charles I.dgar Toreni in
aged eighteen visited his fiancee in
Fayetteville Satin dav he was stricken
with Infantile paralsls and last night
he died.

Both arms were pirahzcd then
then his throat He had been

health! and worked regularlv Ills home
was in Fort Loudon, but he wa em-
ployed here.

TUESDAY

CHANGE IMPERATIVE
IN GERMAN SYSTEM

Georg Bernliard Admits Government Be Altered Bad Weather M
l t l rni m . ? n r!fir l. e.ana umcuiy 1 w celt vxiai une. vruuim uimcuit

He Says

Hv GKORGK
Speeial Cable to .truing Public Ledger

Copuriaht, tils, bv Vein J ork Times To.

Amstrrdiim, Sept 24

"It Is not merely a in itter of over-throni-

the Chnncelloi Tint Is minor
business. The point is that the neces-

sities of the time in which we find
ourselves forco us without deHy to
undertake a change In our whole stem
of Government, and this change must
como nulckl Of course, the German
Tmplre tould possible e rehire six
mrnth" of further struggling on In the
old wiv. hut what will happen ufter
that time- no one can tell todiv"

Georg Ttcinlnrdl, pilltlcal
editor of the VnssKcho eltung, of

I Iterlin, vviites In a mournful nitlcle on
the sltuit!ot He thinks that till- - week
will be a vllal one In the historv of
tile German Tmplre, and he utters the
warning that It Is no U'-- making the
situation worse In nunrreilng about the
great change which must come and como
nulrklv, foi tlie answer of the Entente
I'oneis to the.uslrlaii note luings

possibilities whlih force Us to give
i bunder found itlon to the stnicture uf
the linperlsl Govei ninent "

Tho future Chamelloi he a , must
hive the support of all the gicit polit-
ical pit ties 'lhat Is nriessT.iv not nnl
for peace negotiations but also foi the
eventuillt of the Gciman Tmpiie being

SHELL HITS 27 OFFICERS

Y. M. C. A. Girs Fii-- l
Aid to Wotinilril Aiiirrit'iina

Purls, Sept 21 During the t Mllin I

drlte, at cording te a e port bv the
oung Mens (luNtlin ssoe latlon. It

H Hiihards, of Sin Tranclsen Y XI

C workei vvas with a b ttl illon on
the front line when twcntv-c- i veil

ini ludiug the onlv suireon with
the pirt, were killed 01 vvoiinilrd bv
one shell P.lcliirds, hiving hit) medi-e-

tiainlng, give first aid to the entile
battalion

V a Waul of Auroia. Neb Is suf-
fering from shell shock rcieived while
giving llrst alii to the wounded His
condition is not serious T It e e nas.
of Mlantn, (l,i, was with a gioup of
soldieii when a shell struck m.nhv
killing fouitecu men He iennined on
dutj foi In n d is after

CONSTANTINOPLEBOMBED

Urit -li liii ir.illy niiotinres .m
Attack on Turki-il- i Cipii.il

I nndnn, ept 2f Constantinople was
liombrd bv ibe P.rltish h Tumi
I'lieliv and Satuieliv of libt week, ae --

coidlng to an nltlelil coinmunii atlon Is
sued bv the Admtraltv iht night

The htitement s ivs
1 he Greeks'eo-opeiatc- d In the bomb,

lug of Constantinople on .September -- 0
and !!, mil dropped thousands of leaf-
lets into stamboui

.. billoon shot down In the i:uiopan
operations in flames hi fin in time
haucais, whlili ncie burned out '

24, 1918

Useful
They much

ished addition to Milady's
jewelry, and their popularity
is proof of their convenience.

A dainty bracelet watch is

small round one of 14kt.
jj;old, with en-

graved border. The move-

ment is of reliable grade and
the wrist band of black
ribbon $30.

Kind Sons,

Evidence that Colcate'i is preferred by
dentists is contained in the affidavits and other
documents in this Evidence Chest dtpoited
with the Title Guarantee &Trust Co oi New
York. They may be examined by accredited
committees on application to Colgate & Co.
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Colgate & 1SC6 New York
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Worker

moire

forced to cither Its full strength fori
carrvlng on the war

The pillar of support or tue next t . .
eminent therefore,vcan onlv be politic ill .'W'llnilS Loilliniir. Har
parnes, ne sivs

Heinhaiil would prefer a dutitur
whom the whole people lould trut
but as such vvas not nvallable the peo-

ple must nke their elelln In theli
own hands and carry out their wll
through n chancellor who Is In com-
plete accord with the political pirties
Their war nlms must be made ileal
and unmistakable, he goes on and then
he makes this Interesting admission

' We can oulv bring Tngl-in- and hei
Miles to something like a desire for

peace If we honestly decide to i hinge
thorotighh all those things which me
now tleailv demonstrated to tie si ion
errom In the German pollev Peace is
not peice which has brought us nnv
polltlnl that must be rli tr
to evervtiodv That the political remits
of that airniigrment lnve not been

bv the levlsed treaties Is eipi illv
bevond doubt In addition the convic-
tion Is beginning to dawn on us that
tin Itucharevnt peace Is a worthv mm-pinio- n

of the treilv
So licrnhiid would have them .illtttd

for. If thev hive In In
brought to the conference table fur

and for vvlili than
tint would lie an olllclal Germ in ielnii

liin th it T.nglind was the judge nf
Tiirupe tint would mike he i thnirn
of ltusli mil the fiontiel Mates and
so insiiie liei prcrininlnatlng pi ui
tliniiigh all rteinll.v

AMUR CAPITAL CAPTURED

f.ipdiirc T.ikc 2000 Tctilotis PrN
oner .it Kokka, in

lomlnn, Sept 2 I lll.igov leshtchrnsk
ipit il of the .siberlin prnvinie of Aiiiui

Min miles north of Mat bin, and Ales
levsk hue brut occupied bv Jap hum
cavaliv. aecoidlng to ri
eeiveil bv the .lap inee cmbls-s-v

thousimt Aiistio-German- s were taken
pi lionets Thev laid down their aims
it Kokk i ltl igovleshtchetwk Is th i en-

ter of i ileh g ellsttlct
I lie Infoi m itlon which was given out

bv the .Iipinese mllltarv attache, is to
the) effect th it Hligovicshtchcnsk and

lrlevsk wne occupied bv Japanese
eivaliv conveiging from Khabaiovk
and liltsihn Septemhci IS Tionps
moving up th Sinui P.lver reached
III igovlesiite he nsk the following dav

Kokk i, win ie tin Austro-German- s I lid
down theii arm", is on the light b ink of
the Aiiiui opposite 111 igovlcshtchensk

nothii enimv formation his
to tin uppc'i loaches of the

.i va Itiver

1'rcnch to Spain l)ic
Mmlrlil, "?ept 21 Joseph 'I hie i r,v the

Trench ambassador to Sp iln, Is de id
here

loseph 'Ililiriv who was minister 'f
finance In the Hllint Cabinet, was ap-
pointed amti issador to Spiin In Oitotie i

TH? He was an uneleiseeret irv of wai
in tlie Hilind C iblne t and liter wis
appointed minister of subsistence. He
w is hot n in 1857.

Bracelet Watches
Are Possessions

a cher

a
beautifully

S. & mo chestnut st.
OlAMOND MnnfflANTis JCWTLERfe SILVERSMITHS

tttiy War Satiiifi Slump's

Perhaps you have recently tried a .number of dentifrices and have been
dissatisfied with them. Thousands of have had the same ex-

perience and have found contentment in coming back to that
reliable standard, Colgate's Ribbon Dsntal Cream, which for years
has been a standard among dentifrices.

It is thorough, delicious, thrifty and safe .free from harmful
dangerous chemicals.

Co. EttablukeJ

flnm'jf 'ws?siv "'pfwiivv:'

advantages;

Hrcs1-Utos- k

immedlatellv.

bargaining

Siberia

Information

mliaailnr

make

others
quiet

quitekjWhenever you brush your
teeth remember that

dentists say,
"use Colgate's"

STOttMS GIVE FOE iPOOLE, U.S. AGENT,

HOPE OF.RESPITE LEAVES RUSSIA

Scale

BRITISH

Fighting

i k i 11 ;

Big

tr. S.

gov- -' t

u

and Villrrx-Guitsla- n

itv phii.ip emits
Special Cable to K, nmic puiir rerr(opunohl nil hu r ) ri T,,r, r

lVltli the llrltMt rntles Sept 21
Several ailions of a local kind hive

taken place nn the llrltlsh frnni , ,,,.
Ing to bird lighting In the tienchrs md
ouls,sts this nnlnlv In the e.iunliv
about Kphehv and in where
bombing encounters continue

1 he bil inee of events Is In the llrltlsh
favor, mil the tioops hive not onlv
Improved their positions but iKn hive
lik"n unite a number of prisonns In
i minor att irk. fur Instuue south
of Vllleis GuM in three olherts md
more thin one bundled of other ranks
wero brought b ii k ifter i itruggle in

la sunki ti to ill there vvhuh wis rvere
on both sides

Neu Perth ii ourt annlhet of those
sunken to ids whkli in eimmnn In this

icnunttv bfi ime the nine nf slnrp light-
ing Sunelnv night at ibout 7 to, when
iflc i he ivv shill fin on the HtitNIi

lines theenrmv att n kid md rushed the
loul rnunter- - itt ick In the Itritlsh
elioie him e lit nmn ifteiwml Inilher'tlntlll nf llilu km lr ,,r !. r. . ...
w is

, , ,, iinni inrieiiiiicii iMnniiiiig anil m i( hfighting
Hut nil tins conflict , , ,iie( t,,

sin ill objectives mid is not of greu nnpent mi" ie-- pt to Ih- - on n . ngiged
'I he weather is still Mnnnv withheivv i n in at liitnvilt, bilwr,,, i,,.,u

i wo ii suusniiii inn ine ground will
or iiiiiieiiu mi ojieiatlous cm I bit; s( i,.Th. eneinv will be gl id of th n ,,) ,,
doubt Is pi e piling air Mil v m site ngthi n
the ib f, uses fm ti wlntei- -

impilKii dining whlih P ,,es t
klip the lilltish ill II tH ti. foi, ,itliairlei while th Ittitish ilivisions irelisting iftet tin h long pi rlod nf lighting
mil while hi in.(otc the strength nfus own envisions inn ti.itns the lues,,
lenuits foi dilensive warr.ue In me
Mu Ing

hither the lilltish umles will givr
linn this chine icuialns to be sun

Strntcht Imo Trr.
tp froi Us with

$
of pr,n fns French bonis

nnd fliin i wolfs in and

75c

.Neat
tilings

n c e tilm-Whl-

cnly , it price

Moscow

Under Or
(UM'fe rrom

KEEP CAlMlvr. 1$KT REDS

nosing Ahout Epoliy

Vlllrrs.Gull

llliidinbing

Kxteptlonil

Goes From

Bttllicik Forces Atlack
American Outposts Sus.

tain Considerable Losses

Bv the Nni inted Press
nihlliRtnii, Si pt :t

Tnlted states i nsul Grnri il Poolr
his arrived lit lb fiom Mns
tow and Is due In stm kholm tomorrow

N'rvvs tint the eoiisul generil
i rossed the Tlnnish border In

tiupo,

t rue lie it the state li piutment todiv in
i mcssige fiom llesncfus dited Sep
tember 21 Tpon iti inript s,eretirv
I.tnslng ilbcloeid tint i week ago he,
oi dt red Mr I'm le th, list tnrtlt in'
ollirlil rim lining u tin Hnlshnvlk c ip- -'

It it I to le iv e I'.n -- i

Tlie ilispitili I u uulit no Infoi mitlon
eoniernlng the Ittitish mnl I leiuh con-

sul ir oflicers who , triable d bv tli
liolslie v 'kl. and t ml w hum Poolr in

upon 1 tn lining ii his p it until'nideird iwav

relningrl s pt s eiblivrd)
In in attack il, i n t i he meib in out

I osts south of iihiin.c vesleriliv Iln
Polshevikl slt lllli el i ns il, i ibli losse
Light dead w.te f mil in hip In ip n
fllillt of 111 lllv llli ill pi sttlim mil tin i r
ollltl bndleswele f Hind ip finest Mn t

of the Pol hevik di id ecu I ett"
wounded HolslnviK Mildb r cleilareel

Ih it a shell from i lino lhed iimoicd
tt tin hid killed Iwiiitv hum cm i !;;
su vik tialn

'1 ho Iloshetk atlillite lnmhilehd the
nieriian posit nn- - wltli shtapiul fro

si vi i il minutes toelic but did un bin in
lite tins' in i ills iv emplovis aie

lov il to the Villi s 1 h, v in npei iting
tnlns nuclei sht ipp, n1( .unl even te
pill Hacks in Hie op n unpiituibed bv
liuriting shells

llHrhln, MMiicbiirbi, i pt 20 --.(lie
lived) The lliiiiin Mucin incut is te-

ll it tul to hive, siived in ultlmitum on
tlie tioijis coilllu llicb el bv Ge m l ll Hoi
v ll to disbind oi khii the fnlci of
Ge in ill senn neff the Ik
le nle t in 'I r ilk ilia

'I ho Siberian givniimcnt inferred to
ptobiblv Is tint it ihiisl! whlih rue nil,
drrlueil vv ii on i,ittuiiiv It is piob
ihle ttl it tlir Ulllin Itiim is an orde I

combining tin c niiini mils eif ltotvath

923 MARKET STREET

Stick to Your Pledge!
5 of Tomorrow's

iB'nMkMS Will Be to the

In our
this don itlon nn thr fmiith Vedinsdav
nf e.uli monlli nd to nnkc thr total ns
laigr as pos Ible wr i If t timuKibli'
vaiucH en this do c u h mouth

A Special Pricing for Tomorrow

NEW JERSEY AND SATIN
Dresses, $1(1.75
lll or wo(! (in.

tirolflf $!
Snlln ri k nt lfi 7 In h effects md
models I'rlnpr mil pmbioidtr trimming1- - A' a

number in j;fi potto

NEW FUR SCARFS,
Cholco

polret
niatK aiso wiuie hiaris

ll txtia Inge mzo unim ti scaifs actuallv worth
one third moio

M
Envelope

CHEMISE
49c

Helsingfoi--

Receipts

Savinrj of Fully One-Thir- d

Women's
$

Pullv two dozen stales for '
tallore-- effects with belts

Developed of fine veloui

1JT

A

wool

manv

ponih ins ind troanoloth
11 tho )jnpul.ir autumn color lies and hlicl

$3.00 Silk Georgette andCO ((
Vl -- K- - -- iv v T wiivo
Iros: npdels with fiont som lite
triimiit Others ii!oid effci

Women's 59c
Brassieres

39c
this

valuer

q IN 5
Women's and Misses' New $15.00

Serge Suits
Sevenl stvles for choice plain

Milorccl, othelH ncallv trlmineel All sizes) up
lime ur liliuli

Women's and Misses' $12.50 and $15.00 g.

oilK Oi jaun presses
serees, taffetas, crepes ete thine Beor-gctt-

and h.Ulna, All new fall models All sizes

Girls' $1.00 and $1.25 School

Dresses
Fully a dozen styles for choice Many

color trimmed. Flalds, checks and

Lansing

TROOPS

Gcrinans

Donated

Fall

vvti A

frl lW
t I Tt

e Inst'lctlj
S.I1K plu'hc , pom

hollv

ombroiderotl
t

$3.50 Cloth
SKIRTS

$2-0- 0

fall pl.itieel
All size"

to

ltish

THE

.75

and Semcnoff both of whom have been
active against tho Holshcvlk from bases
In Manchuria

mslerdnm, srpl ., Henened at-
tempts hive been mide to asissnatemembers nf the Soviet Gnveriiini nt inItilKsla. and as n irsult there will be
ftesh measures in reprisal sijs 1 M

diipitih received here

BELGIUM NOT DEBATABLE

itlnil Heiuleisoii Defines L.p
Itoi"- - Stand on Pe.it e

v the lnountrd Press
I nmlmt, s, pt

Ion i bur tint
i It i linn t bp in ulr
ti ltish biliet Ins lone

slnie ph. (l llelgllllll outside the ute-Jgni- v

nf luestlons Upon whlih there em
be either tlrgotlitlons nt innplemlsifid regirels th.. ipnstlon of Nin-I.ni- -i

iln. is rss, titt ill mi, ,,f right anilno .,f tettltcriMi ,, li,,,p.s s,idvitlnn He ml i son tin It t Ii ib it
PHIv leidrt In mi. Ml, w Ms atemem whs e.illul out bv a ,ii(.l i .I,,gist Ion f i emi Men sheit the Getinciniiloiltv liiiibi tint ,,, ln, s ,

ilillst llltnest e light t, tlv I, , ,n,e t
anunderst Hiding nn i mimou i, i,prncr nn

hid "Is '" r,tlulh ''H vvi hive lee' nk ,. .in- - i:,ii,i ..- -. i.- -
: " ' " ' I" " ' s. , m SIS K l

sif.tv since I thru irv idele I Mr ll.ndersn-- ,
ami we ngt t tli it ,, f,, ),,ve

i not hid ftnni ihnn Mn ui'asiti f
e we wii. ci t n,,i t , ,pe,twhile the eslei, ef th, nfunoustreities f Prrst-I.i- t vsi. I1( Hen 'in.stilnv. .iritril t w ml i i st msuiierible , it i s t . , p ,,r of und i et milIng on lute ill n ll , m

PURE
FRESH PAINT
tielieveMe

Thrift

M

in painting does
mean cheap work.

J ,:. j .

not

huuu Funiculi; uone in time
to avoid expensive repairs.

Get our estimate no obligation!

Kuelinle
PAINTER

11 S.l6th st.v.v:

1

War Chest 5 Atkrn nir with nlnlei. w. in ,l.n 0s I I

$1.75
I
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KAISER SLURS AMERICANS

Dcelnrcs His Troops Will Gic
l'. J5. tlie Riplii

ll the I lilted Press
umlrritHni, Sept J I The Kaiser

addressing Austrian lllirrs nt Brlev
visiting the Albiee Lorraine flout

Sutidiv his lonfldence that
tlie) would give the ins 'the
tight ansvvtr nt the right moment"

on have i onie tn light oui battles
is good comt.ides ' he s iid

on know peril ip' that we hive
' Inivv befon us ou know

who ire before vou The Amerlcins lnve
proitTisi ii i ranee inn inev w ulei give
her Alsici l.otr line, whlih Tranie alone
cannot e tpepiri

Tin nirt linns ilso wish to nbl big
drrels to Ilirll big wolds the help
of mi limps vmi will give tlirin thrlight answer it the light m liient

Tin Knsii illili ibutf il tun lion
tinssr-- and addicss,d ijstriin Ger
mm Pr'ti-ii- i un Tr e in ll wminlrd m
'In ll r, spee iv, I'll'U.lgri

Ti f GtrJ "ts

hi
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5
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